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GOVERNMENT
OFJAMMU
ANDKASHMIR

(TetNo:0191.2505781,
FaxNo.2501219)

Subject:'
Appointment
of Driver
(District
cadreKishtwar)
in Hor.ticulture
Department
Jammu
Division,
Ref:-i/ Administrative
Department's
letter
No.Agri/Coord/RetVacancies/81/201
3 dt-23-1-201g.
li/ J&Kservices
selection
Board
Jammu's
letter
No,ssBisecylsell2017/g845-51
dt:-11-g2017andno,SSB/Set
lSecyt2}lZ
|2TT9-B1dt:_
30_1
1_2017
.
Horti.Order
No. ole
/Eof201g
DATEDT
11
3o/
2019
As per the selection
madeby J&K ServiceSelection
Boardvide letterNo.
SSB/Secy.iSell2017lBB45-51
dt:- 11-9-2017
andNo.SSB/Sel/Secy/201Tti277g-B1dt:30-11-201T
and
copieswhereof received
in thisofficeunderthecoverof Administiative
Depatment
letterNo,referred
to
above,
sanction
is hereby
accorded
to thetemporary
appointment
of thebelow
mentioned
candidate
as
paybandof Rs.5200-20200with
in_the
gfor payof Rs.1900fin theHorticulture
?,ivelDepartment
Jammu
(District
Cadre
Kishtwar:)with
immediate
eifect:S.No. Name
oftheCandidale Parentage

Address

District
Category
Cadre
1l
Abdul
Kabir
Mohd.Sabir
MandriTrigam Kishtwar
OM
Kishtwar
Theappointeesha||oeonprob@rsandhisconfirmation'intrreservicesna
beregulated
under
theprovisions
oftheJ&KCivilServices
(Claisification
Conhot
;il App;riR;6;,i-#i.Theappointee
shallreport
totheDirectorate
ofHorticulture
Jammu
within
a period
of21daysfrom
thedateof issue
of thisappointment
order
.
In
case
of
failure
of
appointee
to
thestipulated
loinwithin
' period,
hisappointment
shallbedeemed
tohavebeen
cancelled
without
anyfurther
notice.
Theappointee
shallbeallowed
tojoinonlyontheproduction
offollowing
certificates
inoriginal:i/ Academic/Technical
qualification
Certificate.
ii/DateofBirthCertificate/Diploma
Certificate.
iii/Heafth
Certiflcate
issued
byChiefMedical
(Physical
Officer
Fitness
Certificate)
Resident
certificate
issued
, iv/Permanent
bythecompeient
Authority.
v/Certifi'iate
ft'om
theDisrict
lndustries
Cenire/Employment
Department
totheeffect
thatnoloan
self
Employment
Scheme
has
been
taken
by
the
appointee,
..Sq.'.
vi/Relevant
Category
(incaseofcandidate
Certificates
bebhging
toreserved
categories)
Theappointment
of the abovecandidate
as Drivershlll furtherbe suijectto thefollowing
conditions:i/ Appointee
shallgivean undertaking
in theshape
of an affldavit
dulyattested
by lstClass
Judiqial
Magistrate
to theeffectthatincaseanyadverse
report
abouthisCharacier
andAntecedents
is received
fromInspector
General
of Police,
(ClD)
J&Ktowhom
a reference
shallbemade
bytheDepartment,
the
candidate
shallhavenorightto claimhisappointment
asDriver
andhisappointment
assuchshallbe
deemed
tohavebeencancelled
ab-initio.
ii/ Verification/genuiness
of the Qualification
Certificates,
Reserved
Category
Certificates
(wherever
applicable)
fromtheconcerned
issuing
authorities.
Incase,
thecandidate
isidverserly
reported
uponby
theverifying
agency
orthecateogory
oranyother
certificate
isnotfound
genuine/valid,
heshallhaveno
claimto holdthepostto whichappointed.
Hisappointment
shallstandautoma1cally
deemed
to be
cancelled
without
anyfurther
notice,
' Thesalary
of theappointee
shallnotbedrawn
anddisbursed
to himunless
thesatisfactory
reports
in
respect
of(i)and(ii)asmentioned
above
arereceived
inhisfavour
Theseniority
of theappointee
shallbefixedin orderof position
assigned
to himbytheJ&KService
Selection
Board
intheselection
list.
Theappointment
of theabove
candidate
shallbegoverned
bythe"Newpension
Scheme,,
ai perSRO400of2009dated:-24-12-2009.
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(Anuradha
Gupta)KAS,
Director
Horticulture
Jammu

